NMBHGC Minutes - August 4, 2011
Meeting called to order by Ed Dresner at 7:00pm, followed by the Pledge of
Allegiance.
1. Minutes from July read, approved by vote.
2. No Treasurer's report, monies are in good order
3. New member intro
Old Business:
1. From Ed- need new President, nominations in Sept.
2. David reported the Appleseed shoot went well with 14 shooters. Thanks to Bob
and Karma for bp demo and attire. Appreciated the range use, people enjoyed the
event with some 10 spectators. Next shoot is the 10th & 11th of Sept.
3. From Ed- all events should and will have two leaders for event or range (event)
will be closed.
4. In search for a CRSO, Dave Casey made himself available and will get with
Bob and Karma to set up process for RSOs
5. LASS, from Louise- going well in start up with May showing 2 shooters, 6
total group; June had 9 shooters, 13 attending and open to the public. July had 18
in attendance. There have been ~20 new shooters so far. Next event is Aug. 14th.
Need RSOs for Sunday, noon 'til 4pm.
New Business:
1. Rendezvous setup is the 13th of Sept. and runs from the 14th to the 18th.
2. From John Stocum- on Fri. Aug. 5th, the range is being used by the Jr.
Deputies for firearms instruction. There are 14 in all and he is needing any and all
help.
3. Bob- the Eagle Scouts would like to do project covering shooting areas with the
club providing funds. Seconded and approved by vote. Orientation is at 9am on
Aug. 13th. Work party same time.
4. Bob has in his possession a jack used at work party last year to pull bench posts.
Contact if yours.
5. John Edward reported one of the Sporting Clays shooting cages is missing.
6. Motion to adjourn, seconded and approved

